A patient with congenital defect of nasal cartilaginous septal and vomeral bone reconstructed with costal cartilaginous graft.
We present a 64-year-old woman who had a congenital defect of the nasal septal cartilage and vomeral bone. She noticed her nasal tip was collapsed approximately 2 months before consultation. Computed tomography showed the absence of cartilaginous septum and vomeral bone, and radiograph showed a depression in the anterior nasal floor and hypoplasia of anterior nasal spine. She had no history of maxillofacial trauma, disease, or surgery in the midface. Fiberendoscopic examination of nasal cavity showed normal mucosa without signs of chronic inflammatory diseases such as Wegener's granulomatosis. Her intelligence was normal, and no anomaly was observed in the cranial region. Blood examination showed negative including serologic tests for syphilis. No other systemic findings were found, and none of her relatives were similarly afflicted. From these findings, we concluded that the patient did not have Binder's syndrome (or she has, at least, a new variant of Binder's syndrome). Rhinoplasty with cantilever costal cartilaginous graft was performed. The "hook-shaped part" was carved on the dorsal graft, which served to reduce the collapsed lateral cartilage. Eight months postoperatively, the flattened nose was well corrected with acceptable projection.